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Ah t Venezuela MIiick.
Ex-May-

or Hewitt, of j' New York'
The gross criminal carelessness of Peanuts will be a very short crop

the person who brought in the drink- - ! tnimonopoliesof the greatest
One 0nrhn tClfh nfiMi K. I . nAi.J il I - " ;!at last to be calledexistence is M luulw, Ktii.y Huu 1U uie mat- - ; lnr water ior the party which tQok , frQm aU Qver the colIected .

has the f i
innow --ru T?UilriWH rnmmisny I lie ivimy"" . . place here during the holidays, caus- - ! central handling house in Cincinnatti. -
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ter following, .to say about the
gold mines of Venezuela!:

"It is generally understood among
the people interested in mining enter-
prises that Venezuela, is extremely
unhealthy. It lies close to the equa-
tor, and a veiry great portion of if is

Go it friends,r render an account:

?L r'harae 4'ksst double what they.

ing the death of one of our estimable J The great heat and long drought dur- -
young ladies; was far reaching in its ing the late summer and early fill se-- j

effects, nearly every one that attended j riou)y. impaired both the quantity and!
the party being sick afterwards, some ! quality..of the crop. Leader. : J

of them still being ill. It was provi- - : r
"

I

dential that no more deaths occurred. ; r U . . I

Southport Leader. ! 1 1 ' il

The lundersigned makes a
ialtyofselectfnePIASOSshould- - i spe

j a swampy. Prom tins swamp regionHous Toniglt.(?ieia
.: notation Ito-nioht- - o i

i an?e miasmatic exhalations which
at the OoeraComply

1 mase it impossible lor the white man'ui f ,n..l ... '..3

Hou-e- , j .iMny .
i to. live tfiere.iand even iar the native

rt t'je town, 'will do it new- - A '
,

crent.e:.'1 '; 1 . it is very: dangerous. Everywhere
i the line of ameteur-per- - !, . -

puan'Ji- - r : there are mutiations and overflowing

v
xIr. Chamberlain was once suppos-

ed to belcmg to the "Manchester'
school" of absolute free trad.e Nand

peace at Sanr price. He now bids
fair to convert Great Britian to a
"Birmingham school" of colonial ex-pansio- n,

reciorccal traoe and lmpen- -

ouacco. i

No crop varies more in qual-- j i

ity according to grade of ferti--1
1

lizers used than tobacco. Pot-- j

ash is its most important re-- I

quiremeritji producing a large j

yield of finest Q-rad-

e leaf. Use ;

only fertilizers containing at j

least '.ioM;i;acti5ai;;'',( "" "

program hast been jl he

lor Customers direct from
manjjfacturers. JVe can,

; by tjiis 'method)' not Only
t select superior instruments
'ironi the' large stocks, on

, haiicj, but' effect - a large
. saving in the price, as the
transactions are direct.
Send for circulars, and di-

rect all communications to

E. Van Laer;

ol the rivers.formal and the swamps become
, land' the best local "

ortiUii - f la veritable sea ct miasmatic grasses.
i -

can w.orxun minesBkl tohl1 lhe .vanous;parts. j No whifc m;J

.The jokes ana local hfsvnll.be en- - ; .

e j '
. :,.. ...

ys without taking fever, al aggrandizement. There is scarce
and a native ,is usually disabled in ly a more interesting and" significant

figure in European public life than he
presents to-da- y Argus.

pointed as many, If not ail, the
iriore

parties aimed at will be present j Potash (KaO)

The Soutli Virgin Soil.

Whether considered as a seat of! in form ,f Sulphate. To in-- Wilmington, N. C.

will receive prompt atten- -
2S-3- 4

sure a clean burning leaL avoid ETlieyagriculture, mining or manufactures,
the South is still virgin soil." Its nos- -

fertilizers containinof chlorinej

"
I 'nine months It is a region no one

should desire to own.j but which
every one should desire to get rid of.

"".I would! consider it criminal to
organize a. company to j work those
gold fields. The white I men would
turn the mines into a vast mauso-lum,- "

'

It seems strange that people will
invest money in such a country when
some of the best gold mines in the

tion. .

f T ''. nioke His N ck. V .

Last Wednesday as he was driving

from Turnage fo Sparta the mail-carrie- r,

Wiley Ellis, fell from his road

tut arid broke his neck. - The,' acci-

dent occurred at Crisp P. O. j The

mtl Was reported as
.
very drunk.

- . I Hi,. nnmrt,Lt. i. A : i i

. lDlIltieS are even more remarkable ' ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain- -
. . t . I ing latest researcnes on tne suDject ol lertmzation, ana .

than ltS recent progress, and as One IS ' arereally helpful to farmers, . They are sent free for
yTIJANTIC COAST LINE--

Wilmington and VVeldon Railroai
uic asiung. . ' .

jGERMAN KALI WORKS,
OH Nassau St., New York. - and Branches and FlorenceVery little regret is -- expressed by !5 27 ; RailRoad.

developed and the other expands, it
is destined to add in the near future
more than any other part of the coun-

try to the aggregate wealth of the na-

tion. Boston Herald. '

iiW,sP who knew him! at his untimely
Heath as he was known to have bru i world are t0ibe found ij? the Southl C02"52S3iTSE2D' SCIOR SALE !

jTKAIN GOING SOUTH.tally beatenXhis wife: the night before

'arid promised to repeat the dase on

ern States and the best of surrouhd-ings- ,

near the great centers of civili-

zation and Lin a heaLthy climate.
Investors will do well to look at

..i ',''
North Carolina before I trying else-wher- e;

Rocky Mount Argonaut.

his return
The National Collection Agency;

of Washington, D. C, will dispose of
the following judgments: ;. -

NORTH CAROLIwA -- Hill. &
r AU: J.. . T VI

At the residence of Mrs. Ella Bro-'die.c- n

TlKirsdav evening last) a gay

throne ci young people were, gather

- Itenson Kiiough.

She I think I will do the. cooking
myself awhile.

He H'm ! That was what you
wanted me to take out more life in-

surance for, was it? Indianapolis
Journal. ' l

".Prevention

!i.ei!jy,' lUGiuccu, yi-- vv 1 '
Irvin, Asheville, $33.66 ; R-- . B. Bun
den & Bro., Aulander, $47.48; B. E.

DATED &b 5b 3Jan. uth, 1896. 6'3 c"5
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"Five years a.o" says Anga A. Lew- -
; 1 :.. .i .1 T A T 1 . T I ..! .1 - x x

which wci'-.u-, jn, i.., i intu a eunsiaiiLed at a progressive whist party
'Banners Elk, $5i-S- 7 ; 1-- - J Smithj

v
I hi . . . I ed m llesh, had been Kiven up bv

i Bath. Jones & HancockJ'o 1 oget, (ot ViPiiugtO!).; Alter a pleas
T

! Bepufort." $ 1 06.06 : T. Larson J

ant a id most exciting 'game im which
my physicians. I began to take Ayer's
Cherry i'ectbral, and after using--tw- o

bottles was complete.ly cured."
Detter tnan cure. iuttsLiver YRwb.1 n:- - t w p.id

TKAIXS GULG
Has

Lick, $7 28 75 Pai.ter?.m & Brown,
Bryson City, $31. 35; C. A. Raby,
Bryson City, $203 29 J, T. Wright
& Bro., Candor, 89 34 ; S, B. Free--i-

Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
SiDATED

..Jail. Gthi 1SDC.

Miss Eil'i Foote, Cot" IVarrenton). cap- -
"' i y " i 1

tured tlie .ladies priz and Mr. John
iA'bert ;Long, (L(ndon,. En Jr.) had
Carried 0:1 unt for the gentlemen.
The fomprmy were ushered into the
dining rooms where ai dainty repast

dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, man Colerain, $73.70 ; VV. II. Wil-- -.

. ! son, Coopers, $27.27 ; H. D. Crad-- i
constipation, jaundice, torpid

j dock) Cressweil, $32272; W. A i

liver and kindred diseases. 'j Slater & Co,, ' Durham, $.79 80 ;

A. M,
S 15

10 5S
12 ii

1 20

Lv Florenbe ....
Lv Fayetteville.
Lv Sel ma.i.;.. ......
Ar Wilsorsi... ....was fctrvfd. rvtLc-- r supper everyone j

A: liar. '
-

A spongeir.
A smart Aleck,-- .

.

A blatherskite.
; Its richest man.

Some pretty girls.
A girl who giggles.
A weather prophet:.

! TUTT'S Liver. PILLS ASn T ff

CO .
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9 40' ......
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p m aTm!

..... 7 00 925
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A. M. P..M- -

Lv Wilmington ..i,
Masrn'iiia ..... .

Lv Goldsbbro. ... .ABSUTELY CURE. $172.60; J. F. Norris &;0,. Elk-
-

.P. --M.
LvW llson..... .....

T II" ITat uocKy piount.REID'S WART GURIA neighborhood feud. Lv Tarborio.

Park, 1,44300; R. Hi Iunnell,-Irairfield- ,

$16 oo ; J. .M. Chadvvick,
Fairfield, $90.36 ; J. H. Smith, Falk-
land, $130.60 ; J.. H. Smith, Falk-
land, $1,35 70 ; Gainey & Jones, Eay- -

1212

set about to enjoy! 'themselves in the
way best suited to their individual
taste, some chatting in quiet corners,
some dancing. Among the fguests

'.were: ?

'

jti J

Mrs. IJzzie ,Ciarey, of Henderson-Misse- s

Bessie Harries, pink crepon
with white lace; jennye Tyson;,- - white
crepon with satin g trimmings ;. El

17Lv Uocky Hount.
Ar Weldori ...... 3

P. MTri the year 1810 Washitijrton Keid came into
possession of the wonderful wart cure which ettevilie $19 01 ; Lero) King & Co,

. t Daily except Mondaj7. Daib' except Sun- -.now Dears nis name, wmi winen 11c nas per- - 1 t t P 11
nianently enrel hundreds in- - ; uranam, 5541. 93 , 1 1 i ()Weil, Uar- - day.

Train onj Scotland Neck branch1 road leaves
Teidon 3:d5 p.m. Halifax. 4:13 0 m: Arrive Sr-n- tland, $41 27 ; T. B. Rice ..&-- Co.,

Green, pink silk evenimr ; LilawTaistj;
cote, black, satin ;! Lizzie Pacp, pink

land JNeeknt 5:05, Greenville 6:47 p m, Kinston
7:45 p m. lturnii:g 3t.'aA es Kintton 7:20 a

8:r.--i a m, arriving at IlaHfax 11:00
a m, W ehKpn 11:2 a m. daily except Sunday.

F

rUIen Bruton, pinl; albacrepon ;

Half a dozen lunatics
A woman who tattles;

- A Justice of the peace.
A man 'who knpws itiall.
One Jacksoniah Democrat. .

More loafers than it needs.
' Men who see every dbg fight.

A boy who cuts up iii church.
A few meddlesome old women:

A "thing" that stares'at women.

A stock law that is not enforced.

A widower who is too gay for his

age..' '
;

Some men who 'make remarks
about women. y

A preacher who thinks he ought
to run the town. 1!

A lew who -- know how to run the
affairs of the country.

A grown young man who laughs

curanlo. warts on horses, mules, cows and
other animals. .Just before his (leath, which
occurred inl8S0, he imparted the of its
composition" to his son 13. .L. Iteid, 'wiio has
been equall: successful in its use ne--e- r hav-hi- g

failed to etlecL a cure in a sintrie instance.
iiilowwiil be found testimonials f'-o- some

of the most reliable men of Wilson and
Wayne counties, who tell of some .recant
cures effected by this wonderful remedy:- -

This is to certify that E. L. Iteid treated my
mule for thirteen (13) "very bad waj-t- s about
six months a:ro, and made a perfect cure.
The mule was badly disiijrured with them and
was failing1 very last. She can do as much
work now hs she ever did. She did not have
to stop work a day, though he will tell you a
cure can be made in half the time if the ani-
mal rests while under treatment. There is
scarcely any sign of scar where the warts
came off. 1 can safely recommend him to all
who may want warts taken off of their stock
without injury.

A. Bordex, Goldslioro, N. C.
Per J. G . Foreman, (ireeuleaf, N. C.

November 9. lfc'95.

j. rains on vv asm ngion braueli leave Washi.ngton 7:00sa ra, arrives iV.rm'ele 8:40 a m, Tar-
boro 10:00 a m. Returning leaves Tarboro 4:30p m, Parmdlo 0:20 p m, arrives Washington 7:45p m, dailj except Sunday. Connects withtrains on Sjcotland Neck branch. '

Train ietives Tarboro daily, except Sunday,at 4:10 p mj Sunday 2:5 p m; arrives Plymouth
9:0 ) p m, 5:01) p m. Returning leaves Plymouth
daily, except Sunday, 6:00 a m, Sunday 9 30a m, arrive! Tarboro 10:50 a m and 11:45 a m.

Train on Midland N.C. branch leaves Golds-bo- ro

daily, except. Sunday, 6:05 a m, arrivingSmith Held j7( a m: returning leaves Smithfield 8:00 a m; arrivTe at Ooirfehoro o n
Trains o4 Nashville branch leave Rocky Mtat 4:3U p lin; iashviile ;:-- j i) in i i 1 n ( i limits

tros; Lizzia Anderson, white silk
rr;i I t"M-- ' Y ''' .".t'j.-'-Anni-

Simpson, white hehrietta, satin
trimmings and lace; Sue Sellpy, red

.silk evening waist ; Sally Hadiey,
.

old
j

rose evening waist 3 Kate JoneS, white
prantiie ; Julia Daggett, blue silk
and chiffon; Estelle Brodie, white
swiss with yellow trimmings. Messrs.
Jesse

'

McLean, Kenneth Weaver,
jCharlie t Harriss, George Stronach

Greensboro $345 92; Sample S
Ijrown, Greensboro, $336 47 ; W. R,
Jordon & Co, Greensboro. $15 8o;"
John B. Hooker, Hamilton, $32 50.:
Britt Bros, Henderson, $18159;
W T Cheatham, Henderson, $136 57;
N R Viilins, Mesters Store, $114 40;
5 D Stevens, Hycotee, 245 95 C F
Wheeler, Knap-of-Reeds- ; $30 00..
Layden & Yarboro, Lexington,
$92 45 ; , James H Sanford, Louis-bur- g,

$303 74 ; R- - S. Burrus, Mid-dietow- n,

$18 15 Wm Miles, Miles-vill- e,

$172 25 ; Riddle & Johnson,
Montezuma, $97 13 ; M V Mason &
Co, Morehead City, $124 00 ; J V
Mitchell & Son, Mount Airy, 114 25
J H Choen, Newberne, 180 45 ; J H
Cohen, Newberne, 166 95 ;

' H T
Bray, Noise, 272 35 , Parson Bros,
Portsmouth, 12 15 ; Parson Bros,
Portsmouth, 152 20; J E Haywood,
Red Spring, 1 1 3 83 ; : Rice Bros,
Riedsville, 227 43 ; A M Long,
Rockingham, 143 98 ; Fuller & Hy-ma- n,

Smithheld, 24 33 ; W M Ed-

wards, Stecoah, 63 97 ; L Heilbroner
6 Bro, Tarboro, 139 00; L Heil-
broner & Bro, Tarboro, 189 00 ;

Ducker & Garren, Tweed, 37.22;
John W Mayo, Washington, 896 12 ;

Eddie Allen, Wake Forest, 168 34 ;

;Ld. Barnes, Leslie Barnes, Joe Eagles, 1

5:30 p m. Returning leaves Spring Hope
8:00 a m, Nashville 8:35 a m., arrive at Rocky
Mount 9:0oj daily except Sunday.

Trains orji Latta branch, Florence railroad,leave Latta-'6:4- p m, arrive Dunbar 7:50 p m,
Clio 8:05 p. im. Returning leave Clio 6:10 a. m.Dunbar 6:30 a m, arrive Latta 7:50 a m, dailyexcept Sunday.

Train on IClinton branch leaves Warsaw forClinton daily except Sunday, at 11:10 a. m.
and, 8 50 pi m. Returning leaves Clinton-a- t
7:00 a m. and 300 p m.

Train No. 78 makes close connection at Welldon for all points north daily, all rail viaRichmond j and daily except Sunday via Ports-
mouth and; Bay Line. Also at Rocky Mount
with Norfolk and Carolina rail road for Nor-
folk daily, and all points north via Norfolk.

JOHN F. DIVINE, Gen Supt.
J R. KEtfLY, Gen'l Manager.

T. M. EMERSON Traffic Manager.

This is to certify that we are personally ac-
quainted with Elijah Keid, and know him to
be perfectly reliable, and any work entrusted
to hisEcare will receive prompt- - atteution.
His treatment for warts on stock Is painless,
safe, effectual. He can always guarantee a
cure without injury to stock. His treatment,
both medical and humane, has come under
our personal observation, and we known it to
be scientific and lirst-clas- s in every particular.

S. H. Crocker. M. D.
C. 11. Walton, M. 1).

Kenneth Murray; Seabury Danh ,

Tt - Aderson, Jr., Selby Antlerson,
Budge Weaver, Ben Cozart,j. A.
Long, Warren Woodard, Pxentess
Wooten and Tyler Pace.

To the Publtc This is to certify that E. L.
lleid, of Stantonsburg, has successfully doc-
tored and cured two warts on one of my
mules. The mule was in a dangerous condi-
tion and I hardly expected him to live. After
two week's treatment Keid successfully re-
moved the warts and the mule is now perfect-
ly well. Mrs. Sallie Lipscomb.

Wilson, N. C, Oct. 10, 18)5.

To All Wjiom it May Concern This is to
certify that E. L. Keid has doctored and .car-
ried away several bad warts from our mules.
We take pleasure in recommending him to
the public- - Respectfully,

ii. P. Woodard.
Dec. 20,1894. Wm. Woodard, Sr.

Thi5 is to certify that E. L. Keid has cured

Why Kissing is Pleasant. j

j The reason kissing is so pleasant,
says an osculary expert of scientific
tendencies,. is because the teeth, jaw

jbories and lips are full of nerves, and
jttjienthe lips ofpersons meet an elec-- I
trie, current is I generated, and you
dont have to have a dynamo machine
jr a battery in the house, nor a call
.

box nor a button to touch to ting up
hid . . i '1 rr .III. l.

every time he says anything. ;

A girl who goes to the post-offic- e

eveVytime the mail comes. ;

A legion of smart Alecks who can

tell the editor how to run his paper.
Scores oi" men with the caboose of

their trousers worn smooth as glass

A man who grins when you talk
and laughs 'out loud after he has said
something, j ij.

Men ' who had rather shad blood
than be corrected in an error. :

. All towns are blessed with the
above people to a greater or less ex-

tent. Dont you thinlc'.this is true?
You "can a! muse . yourself these

winter evening fillingjit tl?e blank

for your town.-YExchah- ge.

THEj art:amateur.
Rest and Largest Practical Art Magazine.

(The only Art Periodical awarded a M edal atthe Worldls Fair.) Invaluable to all who wishto make their living .by art or to make their
FOR i OP homes beautiful. J AnVAi AUU,i we will send to any one men- - I
tioning this publication a specimen Jcopy,with isuperb color plates( tor copy-
ing and framing) and 8 supplementary pages
FHR 95p iof designs (regular price,.35c- - Orluu uuu.we Avill send also "Paint iuk for

'John F Hardison, Williamstoii,
109 15; J H Lee & Sons,- - Wilson,
1 89 75 ; J H Lee & Sons, Wilson,
121 70 ; Wm Harris, Wilson, 71 07;
W J Harris, VVilson, 68 47 ; J W

a wart on my colt's ear which disfigured her tsfRinnerR ' U)U pages)
M0NTAQUS ilASSS, 23 Uiba S jra, Uf Y .

j. - lindi cmce, and there is no pat- -
'Harris, Wilton, 51 94 ; King Bros.

Ojs ers! Oysters!
n on it, and the poorest person in

ithe World can enjoy' the electric cur-- ,
rent better than the millionarel, and it
11 never gets out of order. If Edison

- ,ad invented kissing it would cost

very much. 1 can say wiui mucu piuusuiu
that he is an expert wart doctor.

Respectfully. J. Y. Staton.
Tarboro, N. C, January 15, 194.

This is to certify that 1 have known the
work of E. L. lleid's medicine on warts and
have never seen a medicine for warts as good
as it is, and I take pleasure in recommending
it to the public. M. T. Johnson- -

Fremont, N. C, Jan. 30, 1835.

This is to show that I highly recommend
E. L. Keid for curing warts, as he cured a
verv bad one on a mule for me.

J. H. Apflkwhite.
Moyton, Wilson Go. N. C, J an. 5, 1S95.

For full particulars address

Pure Food Co, Winston, 23 67.
Send bids, to The National Collec-

tion Agency, Washington, D. C.
This is a miniature copy of large
sheets in red and blue print, now used
for advertising the above judgements
for sale, on all bill boards.

B. DEANS.SIMMS,A j.
A. T. ! SIMMS & CO.,j uie ieiepnone,,ana

kissing would be charged
UPetra, andifv fllflr'f nHir nf if

B. DEANS,A.
GENERAL INSURANCE j

AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
".'if y.

OTnce in rear of Court House.
P. O. Box 162. WILSON, N. C.

i ., ..

She Why does a. woman "take a

man's name when she gets married?

Y"
1 take out rut kissaphone

disconnect you' from the (central
-E- xchange.

ETAHTONSSUEG. 7ilsoH Co., IT. C.

,s - ".... ...
Call at bur store on Nash Street and

j see how nicely our i

"Ladies' Oyster Parlor"

IS FITTED UP. EVERYTHING

Neati Clean
I and Attractive.

J. H. CHEATAM,

25-47--

hyn you are . He Why does she take everycertain about any- -

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office in rear of Court House.

P.O. Box 162. WLLSON,. C.

Don't argue with anyone about a
matter but et a Worlds Almanac
and prove "things."

he's. got?New York

FOR. .SALE,
TWO'NICE HOUSES.

For' full particulars address or call on

WOODARD & VHITEHAED,,
. Wilson, Jt. C.

itup in ;the Worlds Ab thing else
Truth.

Ch -4- 5-1 y ! 2T-S2-
X S'TKES'S.Pitcher's Castoria.ildren Cry for 1


